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M~. C2rl Anderson 
R0 · te 4 
Gairsbcro, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Anderson: 
A~9~st 9, 1961 
I am sorry to have taken so loo~ in answering your 
letter. Due to a seri?s of five meetings straight, I have 
been s~m-~hat press d for time . 
I 1ave no time for meetings in 1962 but will be happy 
t o schedule a mee~ing ~ith the Stone Church in 1963 . If the 
brethrEn here do deciJe that they want me to c~me in 1963 
I w_uld suggest that you write in the very near future 
suggesting dates that would be acceptable to you. I would 
suggest a meeting that w~uld ~tart Sunday morning and 
continue through th next Saturday night. 
Please accept my gratitude for your k~nd invitation 
and my regrets for being unable to come in 1962. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
